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CHRONIC CONSTIPATION> News Su ir шагу, u*
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will on October 7 

open the new produce exchange in Liver
pool.

The Canadian Pacific le considering the 
advisability of putting two d»-ily trains to 
the coast next year.

A meeting of the cabinet council has 
been called for Friday at Ottawa. The 
date of Thanksgiving day will be set.

Sir John Bourinot’s health manifests 
wonderful Improvement durirg the past 
few days, and strong hopes are now enter- 
tained for his recovery.

Lord Salisbury telegraphs his Illness is 
not so serious as to warrant his family 
going to Lucero, Switzerland, where he is 
detained by an attack of gout.

The suffering In New South Wales attend
ant upon the recent droughts has resulted 
In the passage through both houses of Par
liament of a bill appropriating Ji .ooo.oop a 
year for five years to be expended In the 
conservation of water and irrigation of the 
country districts.

Ope as the System to nil Epidemic Disenses
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Ші/, ,Llewellyn Coal Co. (Shamokin, Pa ). has 
granted a ten per cent, increase and an 
eight-hour day to their men. Thirty men 
of the Royal Oak colliery, owned by the 
Llewellyn Co., went back to work, but they 
were persuaded to go home and wait until 
the other and larger companies announced 

is believed among the min-
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Ÿconcessions. It 

era that the strike Is really ended, and that 
the surrender of the other coal companies 
is merely a question of a very short time.

The Montreal express over the Grand 
Trunk, bound toward Portland, killed 
three people at the crossing at West Pow- 
nal, Me., on Friday. The train struck the 
team at the crossing and completely de 
molished it. The occupants, Abel Bowie, 
his sister and daughter, were thrown from 
ten to twenty-five feet, and the women 
were picked up dead. Mr. Bowie lived 
about an hour.
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Wanted Everywhere Marie Henriette, (Jueen of the Belgians, 
died suddenly at Spa, Belgium, Friday 
night. Neither her husband, members of 
her family nor her Majesty's doctor were 
present at the time of her death. She was 

tied at a table eating a light lunch when 
she was seized with an attack of syncope, 
yueen Marie Henriette was a daughter of 
the late Archduke Joseph of Austria She 
was born Aug. 23, 1836, and wai married 
Aug. за, 1853, to Prince Leopold of Bel
gium.

Bright young folks to sell Patriotic 
Goods Some ready, others now in pre
paration in England.

Address to-day the

Next to the blood the most important fluid .in the body is BILE This is why the 
Liver is the largest organ in the bodr. Without Bile our food would decay in the 
stomach and bowels. We would soon die from the poison generated by the decay. 
But the Liver, when In health, keeps nourinv Bile into the bowels The Bile is nature’s 
great Purgative. It is more. It is NATURE S GERMICIDE. As soon as it touches 
the food in the bowels it makes it wholesome and sweet It stops decay, destroys all 
poisons, kills all germs of disease. Healthy Bile is our best protection against disease 
of all kinds. It kills the germs and forces them out of the system before they can do
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many wh * shrank from It betore.'* -
A special order issued Friday by Karl 

Roberta, commander-in-chief, says that his 
experiences in South Africa brought to him 
a realization ol the fact that British soldiers 
cannot yet take the fullest advantage of the 
admirable weapons furnished them. Karl 
Roberta criticises British officers for their 
ikek of interest in shooting practice, and 
reminds them that their tactics are likely 
to fall If the superiority of fire is not estab
lished. In conclusion the commander in- 
chief

Anybody whose Liver is in thoroughly good working order can go safely through 
„any epidemic without catching it. The get tits may enter the system, but they are 
killed before they can do any harm. Where does the Liver ^et the Bile t It manufav 
tores it from certain strong chemical elements in the blood. When the Liver is din 
eased it can’t do this. These chemicals are very powerful They aren't meant to stay 
ip the blood. ILthey are kept there they inuke’it weak and poor. Then the blood 
tries to get rid -of them by forcing them through the p меч of the skin The coniplcxivu 
grows a dirty yellow. Disgusting pimples appear Tae pcrapli ijion has an unpleasant 
odor. The breath grows bad. The eyes get dull. Tin- whole twdy becomes weak and 
•luggish. Meanwhile the bowels, not havlnv enough Bile tu keep them working, 
become irregular in action. CONSTIPATION appears. The food stays too long In 
the body. It decays and poisons the blood The whole body la weakened, and th* 
victim falls a ready prey to the next disease he meets

The only way to cure this is to put the Liver ag divin order. Purgatives 
do this. They don't touch the Liver. They only work in the bowels and force out 
whatever little Bile there is there Purgatives produce an operation of the bowels but 
they leave the sufferer worse off than before. The Constipation always comes tuick 
unless the CAUSE is removed. The moat common cause of Chronic Constipation In 
is Catarrh mucus which has c'ogged the Liver Doctors don't know this. Those few 
who suspect it don’t know how to treat it. 1 DQ I have msd? a special study of It 
for years. Under my treatment the Liver itself н el-nosed. It begins at once to work 
on »he blood. The blood grows clean and pure again It is able to gain strength L mt 
the food. The ugly disgusting pimples disappear. The complexion clean and fie*h 
The eyes brighten. The breath_sweetens. New strength leips through all the body, 
Rest of all the cure ia permanent.

Below are some of the more common symptoms of Catarrh of the Liver Remem 
bér if you haven’t Bile enough your strongest defence is down. You ark i.iaim.k 
CATCH THB NEXT DISBASB YOU ARK EXPOSED TO

Mad» ot several ma- 
ka <*«lals. with or with- 

) out handle
Write lor particulars.

■ American Baptist Publication Society. 
5* and І Wswtgtn*t«m Ktroet. Boston, Maas.

too, M МрИукег,

omises to bold general officers re- 
le for attaining a firing standard of 

the highest efficiency, and say* that here
after no other will be considered satisfac
tory.
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<6? CHURCH BELLSВ An unknown walked into the Can
adian Bank of Commerce at Skagway 
on Tuesday, a revolver in one hand and a 
dynamite bomb in the other, and demand
ed fjo.txxj, threatening to blow all into 
eternity. Cashier Pooley and Teller Wal
lace were the only other meu in the bank. 
Wallace ducked to get his gun and ran 
quickly to the back of the room, calling 
for Pooley to do the same. "No you 
don’t !” yelled the men, and he dropped 
the bomb. The clerks had just gotten out 
of the window. The bank wan wrecked 
The.robber’s head was smashed and one 
arm was torn off. The dynamiter died 
without r 
bank lost a
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A North Sydney despatch says : Rraest 
Kidston. the only Cape Breton tan who 
went north on the Windward, is staying 
with friends in this town. His interest in 
the expedition was so greet that he left a 
lucrative position In Boston and through 
friendship with an engineer obtained a 
position as oiler on the Windward. He 
was much in company with Dr Dedrich, of 
whom he speaks in the highest terms. 
"There is not a truer man in the world.’’ 
says Mr. Kidston. He stayed north all 
winter after the rupture with Peary, be
cause he deeply felt the solemn trust 
devolving otvbim to look hfter the physi
cal health of all for whom he was 
responsible to the Peary Club and would 
let no personal feeling swerve him from 
dntv " In Kidston'a opinion Dr. Dedrich 
would stand an excellent chance of reach
ing the pole, as he has learned to subsist 

4 entirely on the food of the Eskimos, which 
Peary d oes not attempt to do.

A nine-year-old son of Warren Haley, 
and the seven-year-old daugbterof Edwin 
Thompson, of Buxton, Maine, died on 
Wednesday ,and the physicians pronounced 
the disease to be black diphtheria.

General s Botha. Delarev and De Wet ar
rived at Antwerp on Friday and were re
ceived with great enthusiasm by crowds 
of people, estimated to have numbered 
300,000. The demonstration was not 
marred by a single‘anti British cry.

Symptoms of Catarrh of the Liver.
«gaining consciousness. The 

thousand dollars in gold
dost, which was lying on t£e counter.

The national convention of negro Bap
tists, which met in the Shiloh Baptist 
church, Birmingham, Ala., three days ago, 

to an abrupt and awful termination 
Friday night in a panic caused bv r fight 
between two men in the rear of the edi
fice. Brooker T. Washington, of Tusk- 
egee; W. H. Counsel, of Normal, Ala. ; and 
R. R. Wight, of Savannah, three of the 
moat prominent educators of the race, 
were on the programme to speak and the 
church was crowded, when suddenly the 
audience was thrown into a panic by a 
conflict between two men over a cause 
which is as yet unknown. The-e were 
criée of "fight, fight," which the 
bled throng took for the more terrifying 
alarm of "fire," and a wild rush was 
made for the exits. A reporter at io p. m. 
counted 78 dead bodies As many as So 
.injured have been reported.
Washington was not hurt.

This condition results from the Liver being affected by Catarrh extending 
from the Stomach into the tubes of the Liver.

1— Are you eonstli
2- Ій yum complexion oad? 
8—Лгб.уіи sleepy In the dnj 
I—Are you Irritable?
5—Are you nersouN?
•i—Do you get dizzy?
7—Have you no t-uergy? 
x—Po you have cold têet? 
«—Do you I eel mlaent'jle?

10— l>o you get tired easily?
11— Do you have h t Иа>1и-н?

I? -Is eyesight blurred?
I -Have you a pul In the hack?
I t—la your ttvfh aott and Itabb- ?
! > \re your spolia lu*- a 
її;—Is there a bloating «Her ea'tng?
П — IIavo you » gurgling In bowels? 
lx—is 1 here throbbing in stomach*
10—I*there n general reel ng 01 ІчянИтІ ? 

t hese leel n,a atlt-et your memory?
21— Xru you shot t ot 1 real h uron exercise"
22— Is the circulation ol tin blood aluggish"

If you bave any of the above symptoms mark them and send them, to me. I will 
diagnose your case absolutely free and tell yon just what to do to be Permanently 
Cured. Then von can defy Smallpox. TVp'heHa Cholera. Fevers or anv epidemic that 
іапйііпц a lirai., СлГЛКМІ bt-rtCIA UIS Г SL-itOJLK, 7 tj .3 OJ.nc St., Bn«too.
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Steamer Virginia Lake, at St Johns, 
fronv Labrador, reports the loss of ten Lord Salis jury, who at presenj i® i°
fishing FChoonrr, with their e.rgoe. of S.h I 18 i!1 a,n l C°.nfi:rrt
end th\ir outfit, during the last fortnight. h“  ̂t^ng thetatth
The crews of the lo.t schooners were ssved r»-eorte of Soothern Eorope for severs 
-^brought ,0 St Johns b, the I p
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Mothers* Help.
5 Every wenricrl mother *
filtds m Surpris^ Soap thoae 
qtuhtif 4 wiiich u>b waali day 
of it* tvrvot N.

It <!<?< ;•• ilh xj-'rk in half 
tin: time of other soaps ; it 
mAki s the ylotltca rleen and 
wholvsottir ; it allows the 
liousvwifc plenty of time to 
Demi to other imiKjrtaut

Surprise Soap contributes 
mon to #tln --41111 total of 

^domestic happimxs that і any 
olhii art i vit tluit ttilci» 11нс
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St. Єгоіх Soap mifl. Co,
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